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te a bill, fully intending, ou my lioneur, te chalk
upbefbre il becamo due.'IAh F" gu-eaned Mary bialf aloud# Il ho lias

forga Sir Frederic Sampeu-tou'si Dame ; i-bat
saal io do-i-blat slal n-o dol"

Il'1Lck bias, bowever, boon inexorable,' con-
tinued the elegant letter, 1 and 1 could as soon
pay tho national deht as the fifly pounuis 1 drew
for. J bave u-cason te heliero that Samperton
bas the bill. Now Leo must find me the mouey;
l'Il uepay ber, on rny word t Lot hieu- tell Chutney
sho bas a milliuau-s bill, or sometbing, te, pay.
Then obe mvst se Samperton and gi-e hira the
rney.-women eau do theso thinga se ireIl 1
Aboya al, do net let puo-eedings be undeutaken
agIlst me, whieh would hoe utter ruin. I tsiea-,
itryca -ibetis help me Dow, l'Il referin; if net, l'Il
Cnt my tbreat, and yeulb aIl hoe disgraced hy a
cereuer>s inqnast. Your affectionato cousin,

Id ' OU~ BOUSPI£LD.
ICIP.S.-Lok sharpI Ne tinmo te ho lest t

Write te Y. Z., Post-otlice, Rdlfbhgwy
"INo lime to hoe lest," thought Mary, siuk-ing

dloiwn on the sofa ta. hewildered despair, and
striving te tbink, IlWhat shall I do? Torment
my poor dear Loo? Net sho shahl net k-now a
word of iL Sho lias stood by me many a lime
-many a weary heur sho bas comfeu-tedl me-
and I arn the streagest, tee. WhIere, wbere shaîl
1 turu-? Aunt Barbara 15 eut of tho question.
Perbaps Sir Frederic Sanuperton would givo bim
time. Butwiho will asc bim ? I rnight go myself
and entreat birn. Why sheuld I fear? Sir Fre-
derie bas serne hnmanity about hirn. Fifîy
ponusl i-bat a deal of moncyl Oh, i-bat an
edions, selffih, wcak creature a ' gay yenug man

e-a geed fellow,' ns bis companions cal
hlm!"

I Niv cru PrES~. CIIAPTxn IV.
Tho day but one after the events last recorded,

Sir Frederie Sampcrtoe, M P huaipropau-ed hlm-
self for bis unorning ride, and i-as seated nt bis
uew davenpert, makiug oe er two entrias Ia bis
aote-book, and lssuîng directions to a smootb
valet wiho stood respectfnlly beside him.

Sir Frederic's chambers were nlot only luxuri-
ously furnisbed, but in excellent taste. The
picturs ivero few; busts and statuettes aboun-
ded, ana if tome of the lattervrould have appea-.
cd uuisuitable in a lady's boudoir, their dlassical
gu-ace uedeerned thora fraim being toe suggestive.
Ther i-eu-e books, and looking-glasses, and a foi-
plecles of rare china. On tlue i-bol, a slightly
feminine toue pervaded tho apartment whicb
yet contu-asted strongly with tho os-uer's appear.
auce.

Sir Prderie Saniperton i-as a tall, large man,
eminun:y Englisb and aristorieztie, with small
baudssud feet. Ne mous tache.-, but long tai-ny
i-hiskers, and keen gray oyes. Rc i-as a heal.
thy, well.tempered man, ikt large credit as a
Il gond felow." Ha neyer ofended aay eue;
novr i-as knci-n te bave lest anythiug by
feceliags displaycd in ny pai-ticular direction.
le was pxuliftrly illive te beauty in Cvery form,
nnd a little exiger in the pursuit ef a now wbim.
As a public nman, lia adopted a business aspect
and common-senso, toua ; i-hiel, like Most of bis
adaptations, answsered very i-cil.

IlThtis ls a mucli more convenient daveuport,
than the flrst ttuey sant me--tho rias ne rooni
in It for anything,-* lie said. Il Thils eue looks
better tee. De't yen think so,Be-las ?'

"MueIt better, Sir Frederie."1
"Let ma buonws if tho herses arc at the door."

Tho valet left the roen, and Samperton continued
te open and examina, Varions d-ai-crs iU a
tbesugbtful air. IdIt's vcry edd," ha murmnred nt
lest. IlI cau't flud tliat p-ouissouy note. Where
the doce c=n I have' put it?" psthhiîg bis i-bis-
kers rneditatively. IdWbat an infernal yenng
scamp te bat me in for fifuy peunds, and 1 hiaveu't
met him tbree tirnes Forgezy tee!1 Men ought
flot te, asIc these unlunowsn follets-s te meet *cn
iten,because they sing a good sang, or-"ll

The Valet u-entered holdiniga&alver ouwçhich
lay anote. "'Lady wabtng for anàutsi-er ir"

"Lady» said Sir Frederi, slarled. "Young?"
"Well, ai- a yenngish lady. Black du-os

Ibuicku Vei, Exaka nmrves-hke."

TIIÈ SÀMIRtAY tt1ËMIl.

iSIte may go," saud Sir Fu-ederic. "I 1 ill
saud an ansi-ar-or, stop 1 1 rnay as i-cIl sec
iaL slîo says.' And, opening the note, lie reand.
,1 ' Thougli I bave net the boueur of knowing

yen, 1 «couture to nsk fou- a. few minutes of yolu
valuablo lime. 1 arn a conniexion of Colonel
Chutniey, and trust yen iI receise une for bis

IlWluat lias old Chuntney beau up te?" asked
tho baroet efluimself. "lShow the lady in.9'

The, servant lefu the maoin, anid returned, tugliu-
ing in Mary lolden. As sho thîrci back lier
veil, and lier eyes met those of the barontet, she
started ns if ineliued te riun away, and thon ex-
clairned enly biaîf alenti: ",Sir Frederie Sain-
peuton ? I arn se surpriseti. Se sorry t"

IlSorryT' saiti Sir Fu-oderic, îutsinutatingly,
"for the fulfilusent of my mest ardent hopes."
"fl ecause," returned Mary, strong lu bier pur-

pose, and recei-ering herseîf, "r spebe te yen
beedlessly and giddily the other day ; anud, new
that I cerna te you trith au ansieus heart, yen
wiilI net perbaps treat me nitlî"-sbe paused,
blusheti, auid hesitateti-" iviith tIhe g>rovity
wbihcb-.' !

IlWbat the deuco la she atT' thought Sarn-
peu-aton ihile ha interruptedh er withi much defe-
reuce, ef mariner. IlWhateve- yon de tri the
benour of cornmunieating, it receis-c uyserlous
andi respectfuî attention."

IlThauk yen, tbauk yen r' raid Mary, much
u-liered, ber brîght fîrank sunîle lighting up oye
and brow ; "'yen put me at my case." The
baronet, snppu-essing ail aigus of admiration,
handed ber a chair, andi talzing eue hinsoîf
waited fer ber te speak. j

I hardly know bei- te begin,"1 said -Mary;-
"but Mu-s. Cbutncy la mylrst cousin; SirFrederto boi-ad; "ani morem-ae- <a friand."

An embarrasseti pausa. etMu-s. Chutney's 'narne
i-as Bonsfielti. Observe, fleusfleld."

"AhI1" said Sir Frederle.
"I sec,", centinueti Mary; Ilyes--the-tha

ivretcheti boy iho, forgeai your Darne te that
terrible bill la xny cousin, Louisas enly brother."

IlNe, rcalîy t What un unpbeasaut relatiî-c
But I presuma Chuney ih pay up. I trili
direct my bawycr te cemmuicate wsith the colo-
nal before proeceings -.re cormcnced.Y

IlProedings r rapeateti Mary, hafrisiug lu
an ageny of tagerness. Il oh, 51v Frederit
'Colonel ChntneY must know nething i-bat.ver
about it. Promise mc this, ou your hou-our."1

.199RcalIy,"I raplieti Samperton, smiling, ci 1
sheld ha sorry ta disohlige yon, but-"
IlI do flot ask you te loto Lte monoy,"l saiti

Mary, cagerly. I onîy asIc for Lime, andi it shall
hoe repaid."1

IlI mnust say that stems extremely proble-
matical. What sccurity hava 1 ? Yen ivill ex-
cuse titis businets-bika question. Wbat scnrity
can youir cousin aller ?*

Maroxiously exciaimeti, ";mine b it rnay
t2be a leng lime te pay It. I have beeu calez-
lating. I coulai manage te pay yeu fifleen peunds
a ycar, anti," hauging baer beoad rallier sadly,
"that %ronld take more titan tbree yoars!.

Il "Anti your uvortbless cousin, ivoulti get off
scat free," said Sir Fredari, gazing ut bar with
admiration.

Idoh t i thiuk ho içoulia belli une. At any
rate, it ivonît ho botter thon te let his sister
suifer. Sha bas borne somuch; and neow, i-hon
ebo la just beginning te le=a bei te manage the
colonel, it uveulti bo sad te have ber t.hu-own
baick; she dots se us-nt te makeo ber bushanti
love tuer."

IlWbat a vemarkable, iomanil ehservcd thue
baronet

"Yes," retnrneti Mary, withsiace-ity. I teil
ber sha is very foobh ; for the more yen i-ont a
mani te do anything, tiha mor ha 'we't de I.

"II sec yen are a kecn observer!'
"1Oh t Sir Frcderic, this may bc play te yon,

il wiIl bo deatit te me. Promise, ma a yenz's
time, at any rate,"' pntting fori-ard ber baud im-
pleringly.

Samnpeu-ten clasped it in boat ofbis, eclaiming,
"1 eau refoso yen nothing. Let tus troubla aur-

selves ne inoteaboutths weribbessyaungseaxap.
We'1l Lava fs little dinnor nt Riebunn tegethar,
talk tbo matter over, anai ta a stu-oli iu tae
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park afterwvard8l ichmlînn park looks lorely
tbe.5c May eveniugs. It dolés, I assure you Fl

Mary disengo.gcd fier band, and went on ivith.
out deigning to notice Sir Frederic's invitation:.

IdSurey u rire chivarous enogh te yeld lime
for Pa) ingo this inoney, to Bai-o a timid wonan
frani blusling befere ber husband for ber Doit of
kn Il,

She hall scarcely uttereui the words, when Sir
Frcderic's servant entered bastily.

IlCoIoo tel Chîutney and Captaia Peahc coming
un, sir 1" ie said.

I y Jove, lîow awkward 1 My dear girl, yen
liad beiter go it the iiiier rocrn ; they will flot
stay long, and you can escape aifler thcy ar-
gene."

Mary turned -eu-y pale. 'Il No, no," sbc saidj
I hall best ho brave. Couczalment looks like

guiIl" Shie involiuntarily drew back as Chutney
and bia friend camne in.

diBrougbt a frieud of mine te ask your par-
liarnentary interest, Sir FredericIl" began the
colonel. lie suddenly stopped short as if cbeked,
and exclained : IlBlets rny seul t Mary Bel)dtn 1
Wby, ivbat brings yen hitre, Mary T"

"lU1rgent privato affairs," re turned Mary, trying
te assume a toue of badinage, mwbUe se côone-
red te the roots of ber haïir. Il Anid now 1 have
te thank yen, Sir Fredoric, for your ceurtcsy to a
total stratiger, and stuali intrudo ne longer.»' Sbe
tried te pass Coluinel Chutney ns 3he spoke, but
ha stoppeld ber.

4&Cona, coerne," ho said, sternly, et I have a
right te deunand an explanation of your presenco
hore. i amn net going te allow my wifc's nearest
female relative te peril ber fair fame, witbout
k-nowing the reasen why.1'

"SirI" returned Mary, indignant, fightened,
yet striviug gallantly, fur selijiossassion. Il lias
yonr friand, SirFrederic Samperton, fallen sebow
in your estimation tîtat a lady cannot seck a
business interview with hlm wxtbout suspicion?,'

IlDoWt talk nonseuse ta me," retorted tbe
colonel, now la eue of bis passions. "ll'Il have
the whole trui ont. lIlU lock yeu up. lIl band
yen ever ta your aunt!'

IlPxay, Colonel Chutney, erercise a littie self-
contral." said Samperton, mildly ; Il but, above
aIll> as this young lady justly observes, de Det
asperse my cbaractcr."

Peako aise suggcsted that fthc ozoair vas, hoe
feit sure, perfcctly explicable.

ICI do net believa a word of it," shouted
Cbutney, new scarlet ivith rage. Tuaing te
Mary, ho added: . lAnd yeu-1 thiuik 70u euglit
te bo asbauued cf yourseILv'

I do not care what yoni thinz," returned
Mary; i iI know 1 have nothing te ha ashamed
ef. I shall fot break rey heart if ne une belloves
me." And sho burstinto teurs.

il 1 houi-o yen, Miss Heolden,» said Captain
Peake, soothingly, comig ta bersida ; ho would
have said morc, if ho bad Imon w hat ta say,
but lie didu't

dgLot me go away,"' iept Mary. IlI will ex-
plaie nothing.'

i Yes, l'Il take Yeunaway, and sec you safe
bere," cried tho colonel, seizing lber. "Pe11ake,

you inust tell your story about yonr seamen
and their prizo money te Samperton yourself. As
for yen, Sir Frederie, Ill tee.yen to-uuorrow."

Colonel Chutney thon departed], vindictively
leadingoet thoe culprit.

WHÂvT stiv? The latest fashion wih is re-
ported te bc gaiuing ground is thue adoption by
ladies of stockings ef two diiterent colours--tho
oe leg of pink,, for instance, and the aother«of
bIne. It is a Parisian fretak, ud appntly se
seuseless that it is flot Iikely te id faveur witb
onu- fuir contu-ywornen.

A Pnceas.-A promise sbould be Riven witb
caution, and keî,t with care. A promise sheuld
bc made vrith tho heart, and rernembcred by thea
liead. A promis the, offàpring ef 1.ho inten-
tion, and sbould be uuurtured by recellection. A
promise and its Performance should, 11k-e a truc
balance, always presenit a mutual ajustint
A promise ddiayed is Justicea dfre. A pro-
mise neglected is nu nntruth told. À promise
attended to la a debi settîed.


